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Tiik TRiBCNk wishes all it

a merry Christmas.

Judge Gantt hat concluded not to

resign. Wonder if the man with

the resolution here and there did it,

and il he ain't sorry now he did?

Whenever a man tells you thai if

the party elects such a man to the

Senate the Democrats will carry the

next election, you know at once

where he stands.

In the distribution ol political
pie there is always more pumpkin

than mince Globe Democrat.
Yes, always some pumpkins or

at least they think they are.

Samuel W. Jurduu hn ten In

J'.utkr twice recently Interviewing

tMir local county Boat politicians.

twice for Nevada Herald savst
gres from this district. He 1 H.ild

to favor Hon. It. C. Kerens for L. S.

Senator.

Panama has a constitutional

provision disfranchising habitual

drunkards, which might be copied

with advantage in the organic

laws of much older states. How

would such a provision affect

the vote of Missouri?

We would suggest to the legisla-

ture a law requiring all cities, hav-

ing a population of more than 20,-00- 0

to use voting machines. This

would in a gTeat measure settle the

question of fraudulent counts at

least. Pass sucb a law by ail and

let it be tried.

The Post office primary at Neva
da didn't pan out very well. Out
of about seven hundred voters only

one hundred and sixty-eig- ht voted.

Out of this number D. W. Groves
got one hundred and forty and the

two other candidates the rest. O.
W. 'tf the leading candidate for

the office took 110 pait in the prima
ry. And others also stayed out of

ttie tight. The end is not yet.

Miss Elizabeth Paikinson,
of Judge Parkinson who former.

ly resided in bates county, will sin

with the celebrated frencb sniper
Mdba, in Kansas City, January 4

Miss Paikinson has spent some six

veais in France devoted to the

study of music and lias a very su

perior voice. Doubtless quite 1

number of Hates county people will

eo to Kansas City to hear her.

A Commission was appointed
fcuiuc tune ago by Judge Tiiumons
to examine the Couit House at Ne-

vada as to safety & e. The Com

tuition limit "the Court House
building iu a gcncially dilapidated
iiiii unsafe condition." Now will

Vernon county vote a tax for a new
building? Our County seat can

Kive them pointers on how to man-

age such an election. Come up,
gentlemen, come up, and learn how

the thin" it done.

"Dark Lantern Dick" Lancaster

of democratic politics yeart ago,

died 111 St. Louis a few days ago at
Hon. Rr D. Lancaster. a former

leading politician and friend ot the

late "Senator Vest. In the dayt of

his prime he was a leader in his

pally and occupied about the same

position that Ed Butler does now,

bjiin;; the boodliiitf charges. The

mew who orjjjnue success lor their

paity, ciecd or bushiest ate alwayt

nioic or lets traduced and bemeaif

c.l uiit'l they cwjsc then activity

jiiJ uUu lUy die we !! i;-- e uo

jisJ call lUoj Ikssi'J."

Ninety-Si- x Thousand tickets.

We've raised no issue. The

County Court did it when it had

printed ninety-si- x thousand ballots

tor the use of Dates county's eight

thousand voters. forty-eig- ht

thousand printed in llutler and
forty-eig- ht thousand in Rich I Iill.

nd the six oflkial ballots printed
(or two weeks in one Cutler paper

and one Rich Hill paper, for which

the Court paid 1534.00. ' When

we first came to Missouri the Dem-

ocratic newspapers were then still

roaring about the extravagance of

the Republicans in the use of

printers ink. But the Republi-

cans in their palmiest days scarce-

ly did so well as the Democratic

County Court jo this instance.Jand
we don't believe they ever will.

They'll repeal the law that allows

it fust. Maybe this is the cause

of our jealousy.

Farmers' Institute.
An interesting session of the farm

er's institute was held at Nevada

last week and among other address

es made, was one bv 12. E. Laugh-

lin, of Bates county, of which the

He wan candidate Con- -

E. E. Laughlin, of Dates county

spoke on soil fertility, and hit talk

wat cf an intensely interesting and

instructive nature. His thoughts

were practical and if his instruc

tions are followed out by Vernon

county farmers, there will be a gen-

eral improvement of the soil instead

of letting it run down.
Mr. Laughlin lives on Rural

route No. 1 out near Foster and is

one of our best and most progres

sive farmers.

The enormous cost of war can

only be realized when set down in

aggregates. About $10,000,000 a

week is is the estimate of the cost
of the Russo-Japan- es war. That
means about $500,000,000, or a

half a billion dollars a year. Our
civil war of four years' duration
cost the north alone $4,000,000,- -

000. During the closing months
the government outlay wat $i,ooo,--

000 a day. It cost the allies a bil

lion and a quarter to give Napoleon
bis Waterloo.

SEED
TIME

tJe experienced firmer
has learned that tome
grains require far differ-
ent soil than other;
some crops need differ-cnthandl- ing

than others.
He knows that A treat
deal depends up&n right
planting at the right
time, and that the soil
must be kept enriched.
No use of complaining
in summer about a mis
take made in the spring.
Decide before the seed
is planted.

JS? best time to reme-
dy wasting conditions in
the human body is be-

fore the evil is too deep
rooted. At the first evi-

dence of loss of flesh

Scotfs Emulsion
should be taken imme-
diately. There is noth-
ing that will repair
wasted tissue more
quickly or replace lost
fkhh more abundantly
than Scott's Emulsion.
It nourishes and builds
up the body when ordi-
nary foods absolutely
fail.

tl un tlt (hi.
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.! . til I a tu.
mrmyt ( m9tv
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) buy.
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All the talk about cabinet changes
is to much bosh. So are the re-

port! of what the President wonts
tilths Missouri Senatotinl nice mid
likewise this talk about life leasts
oil poktollices. The party method)
that have obtained (or fifty years
will not be tet aside by President
Uootevelt, There it just enough
Dutch blood in hit veins, and Dutch
grit in hit character, to cause him
to adhere strictly to party customs.
So boyt, don't tear your shirts, or
begin to make grimaces over what
you see in the big city dailies about
these thing. The dailies have to
fill up their space.

United States Senator.

When the election of Senator Fair
linnk. ot Indiana, to t lie oflleo of

nt was assured, there
were some eight or teu caudldates
announced tm his successor In the
United States neuate. This was al-

right aud just what the people ex-

pected. The condition remained thus
tor some time. The meinliera ol the
legislature elect and the were
heard from and one by one the

tor Senatorial honors drifted
out until only Mr. Hemingway was
left. He now has the Held all to
himself by coiutuou couseut aud will
be elected without any factional
tight notwithstanding there are fac-

tions a pleuty In Indiana. Why
can It not tie eo lu Missouri? If
when the legislature meets, or even
before, It developes that either of
the houorable gentlemen whose
names ure mentioned for that hon- -

can

wat

not

till

fill

or, bus majority the aud
can elected, not let II, cor--

wltbout ado
any factional fight.

wo were glad to the state
committee at IU meeting last Thurs-
day did not allow Itself to be bam

resolution with sting in it, but
adopted dignified and commend

electing

Congressional

backbone

McFacden.
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600,000 votes
Cast in the whole state Misouri,
and the county court
bought and for 96,000
to be used that
lest in

the name of did the
county court want with ,ooo
tickets? and uioae ol it."
Sixteen thousand have
a full compliance
twenty thousand would a

tuper-abundanc- c. same firm
printed and

that printed the
amendments. of the
state plainly
teen. A wayfaring man, a

not be deceived
therein. of the

all.

iostoQlce Primary not a

business ordering prima
rict for post-oDice- s is un
profitable and will be
at Lamar, the committee, tak-iu- g

com-

mittee, ordered a primary, but
it had to olf the scisp

the man the primary was
defeat was to

place. At Nevada the primary
succeeded inducing
one-eigh- th of the Republican pa

Ci) U be

intx a estimate the number
of Republicans who voted. No
questions were asked any body
wanted vote, to far as we
learn, and of the
total vote cast
Nevada Herald.

All the of

appeart to want to shirk the
responsibility
he elected. From time

it has been the party cus-

tom to give appointments to
the

district who were endorsed the

representative of the party in the

and the representative who

not willing to chances in
such endorsment is fit

the people of district. Ev- -

idedtly there is a lack ot
a thing this people ad
mire even although it may tome
times mistakes.

County Court Proceedings.
Court met pursuant adjourn

Dec. Judges
Bruce and March, Clerk Sher
iff

Ordered that reward of $50 be
for that will to

the apprehension conviction
the party parties who cut the

on the night of
28th, the said having
been erected by the Court

and entered record
Aug. 1SS5, in book page
26S, the said having eieo
ted for and has

continuously for that purpose
from the it was made until

of votes
be why 1k- - of Dr. W. Allen

farther aud without oner and approv
ed.

Drimshop licence
II. Steuck. Hill.

School loan granted
boozled by the with little Herrel 1,

were to
$5005.21, only J20.50

that "the of which board of pris
hearty must have been

the at meeting in the shops.
shall 1C.
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ago

republican 'has at last Jchn" Deerwester was
come If Mr. Thus. Gov, as member of
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Tiuuune throw cap mid from the sixth
hurrah the success ol young trict succeed

liepublicau ho whose office

worked so to brius luly The
about ltcpubllcau 11 MaJ. oay notice Mr, Deer
wru. suecesMiu

t.i t.A
.'Ttorv from the Governor, unt.

done good and faithful lew Jys he notified
nave done will of people that JJoard would at
tilled veterans on Dec. 20th next
full to the brim. If Hurton, or Tuesday, requesting bis
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rejoice lie glad be
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ence. As the appointment came
unsolicited by either himself or
Inends, he signifies Ins acceptance
by being present at the meeting of
the Hoard next wtek. If substan
lis!, progressive and intelligent
farmers are the kind wanted, we
assure Governor Dockery that b
has made no mistake in the sp
poiniment of our friend and fello
citizen as member of the Hoard
and rn this opinion all Hates coun
tv people concur. 'Bates County
RuccrJ.

lteal Traoafers.
A M to D L Conwav 4

a sec 1 j Usage $2000.
Albert Morris to Lli Morris lot

block 20 1st addition Rich Hill
$200.

Instate
llallou

Liizie Calvert to J V Hammoc
lot 2 block 112 1 addition Rich Hill

75- -

L A White to J at Lewis 40 a tec
32 Osage I1200.

J V Hayt to Cora 13 Griliin lots)

15 tV 160 Adrian $yoo.
Sidney C Weston to J II Weston

lot 7 block 25 1 addition Rich Hill,
I20.

I 1 Hart to Ira Sunderwirth 36 a

sec 3 Prarie $53
F T Williams to A V Green 120

a sees 4 and 33 Homer & W Point
$3000.

Marion Colsou to E A liennct
tract sec 36 Mingo SSoo.

J M llurd to J F Slant tract sec
20 Charlotte $15.
' S C Karris etal to Oeojge II
Wiight 15 acres sec 2 Deer Creek
$15.

Oliver Fireman etal la E C Van-dtivoo-

lots 11 12 blk 24 west
tiJc a J duller tiioo;

r
Candy, Oranges & Nuts.

Special Prices to Sunday School and

School Teachers.

I have one of the largest and best assortments of

Candy and Nuts that was ever offered in Rich Hill.

Don't fail to see this line and get my prices before

you make your purchase.

Fancy China for Christmas Presents.

My prices are certainly low on the class of eood

that I am offering. Step in aoJ let us s ior you, it

will be a pleasure, no trouble at all. You it y have

to hurry if you want to get the best.

Doll Baby Coffee.

Another lot ol that good Coffee has arrived. A

doll in each package, sells for 50c, and you get a

chance on a handsome doll tree. Look for the

large doll on display.

Hi AS Ol 1 f 1

We wish each and every one of
you a MERRY X'MAS and a
HAPPY NEW YEAR.

We thank you for your patron-
age in 1904, and "wish for a share
of your patronage for 1905.

Courteous treatment to all is
our motto.

rT7tTnFCT
aC. f 1ST ' rir.r "i Lai? r

V 4

10c a copy $1.00 a year

R1CCLURE'S
MAGAZI NE

is "the cleanest, most stimulating, meatiest
nugstinefor the family," says one ot the million who

read it every month. It is without question

'The Best at any Price.'1
fjreat features are piomlsed for next year six or inoie
wholesome interesting short stories in evrry mitnhcr,
continued storiet, beautiful pictures in colors, and ar-

ticles by such famous writers as Ida M. Tartu II, Lin.
coin Steffens, Ray StanuarJ Iiaktr, John La Fare,
William Allen White, and Charles Wagm.r. Get all
of it right into your home by taking advantage ol this

Special Offer
Send S1.00 before January 31. HJ05, tor a subscription
for the year 105 and we will send you free the Novem-
ber and December numbers of Hjy fourteen months
for $1.00 or the price of twelve. Address CI. TICK'S
IS 59 East 23d Street, New York City. Write lor
scents' terms.

A Story t tJrai'1.
"SiM-uklni- r of Krufta, that ri'iulnda

me" miiM the iiiHimiO'r of tliu MU-ur- l

1'iilvrntlty tMittmll tuiii, "!
tliuurmy of trriilUTM that Itc-!- !

ua at tlui MiMitoiiri-KniiMii- a khiiio
thlM jmr. Oimi rouiii to 1111'

und Midi lie-- rvnwutod twn atato
i ii(itor and tutt tliy wnuu-t- l four
tli kria fiu.li. If th-- r 1I1I not t
them, if audi ft would K harl wit It

tlm l'nlvcrlty wlwu th.i next nin-rlntlo- n

bill canm up. AiioIImt

7

i

th ;lftro.olltmi Strfit li;iilwnv
Coiuiiliy ollliliilH, lio llthi v
illcln't K' t n u rtalii titi iuIkt of tl(t'-vt- a

Iret ttii-- wouldn't put .iM Xir.ien n lor tliu khiiii. I oiiviin-i-l him
Unit It wins uioiv til tlui Mt'tro.ioll-tai- l

a iiilvuntjuo 10 Imve tln mnttli'inltwna t mint', nul lie w( ntnwy. Hut Ui.) iHiii, (,.ain' ( t,titty wiw wiifti 11 lulnl-l- r ol th,. jr. m.
pel troaeh.t n. nn I k ihl he
If diitf to let uirt) oil the ,( foot-bnl- l

tui. I wnnt,.. lv tieket lor htiii lf
,

,m ;,,'"IJ tho Kiiwo uttuaUj


